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• Program Approval and Amendment

• Program Evaluation and Re-accreditation Review

• Professional Accreditation
Your collection

Covers all the disciplines taught at UniSA.

*Significant depth* in the areas where UniSA has leading researchers.

Has over **700,000** books and print journals.

Includes books, videos, DVDs, journals, newspapers, models, kits and more!

- 160,000 ebooks
- 50,000 online journals
- 23,000 online course readings
- 480 databases

A rapidly expanding collection of electronic resources that can be accessed anywhere in the world.
E-books

- Digital preferred strategy
- Access to over 140,000 e-books
- Reading lists
- Usage barriers discuss with your ALS
**Welcome**

Handheld eBook readers - "Kindles" are available to borrow from the Library.

---

**What is an eBook?**

eBooks is an abbreviation for electronic books. They are electronic versions of print book formats, sometimes protected with a digital rights management system. eBooks can be read on computing devices (personal computers or smart phones) using a browser based application or a dedicated eReader device.

---

**eBooks file types**

Different vendors use different file formats including: the Amazon eBook standard, or (.amz), Adobe files (.pdf) and the ePub file (.epub) which is used by most eBook vendors. In addition to the way the file is organised internally, there is also Digital Rights Management (DRM) to deal with. Think of DRM on an eBook as a lock, with the eReader having the key to open the lock and display the file.

For example, vendors that use the ePub format have chosen different sorts of DRM to lock up their content. Apple and their iBook app use the ePub format, but wrap it up with their Apple-specific Fairplay DRM.

---

**Ask your Team**

For further information please contact the Academic Library Services team responsible for your Division.

---

**UniSA eBook community**

Use the Feedback pages to post questions or
To ensure that items are available for **Study Period 2 - 4**, lists should be sent to

[LBY-HD@unisa.edu.au](mailto:LBY-HD@unisa.edu.au)

**ASAP**
Course eReadings – for digitised readings please contact the Digital Resource Service on x26549 or email 

drs@unisa.edu.au 

ASAP
Embed into Learnonline

- Videos
  - Scholarly sources explained
  - Understanding and finding your references

- Assignment help
  - Business and society – assignment 1
  - Communication in biosciences

- Topiclaunchers
The Library has over 60 TopicLaunchers in a range of subject areas to help you get started with your research.

TopicLaunchers include:

- Ageing
- Civil Engineering
- Communication and Media
- Computer Science
- Health
- Law
- Media Arts
- Marketing
- Management
- News Media
- Nursing and Midwifery
- Psychology
- Social Work and Human Services
- Visual Arts

...and more.......!
Strategies for Successful Research (SSR) workshops include

• Company and industry information
• Managing and tracking your publications
• Where could I publish?
• Searching beyond Google
### Ask the Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Chat</th>
<th>In Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Contact the Library  
Local call  
1300 137 659  
Internal - x25432  
International -  
+61 8 8302 6231  
8:30 am - 6:00 pm  
Available  
See Opening Hours | Ask a librarian (more info) | Online with a University of South Australia librarian (more info) | Visit the Library  
Borrow  
Get help  
Study |
1. Involve the Library in program development, evaluation and review and professional accreditation
2. Think digital - recommend resources
3. Check the Library’s web pages and read Library reports to School Board – don’t forget mobile web!
4. Your Academic Library Services Team is there to help
5. Send us your reading lists
6. High Demand Collection for heavily used resources
7. Digital Resource Service for eReadings
8. Consider Information Research Skills support for your students
9. Participate in Professional Development activities (Strategies for Successful Research (SSR))
10. Further help - Service Desk; Ask the Library